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Kjeht of they shall have the right to lay vessels at the end and sides

of said whai'f, and to receive dockage and wharfage therefor :

Provided. provided, this grant shall not in any manner interfere with the

legal rights of any person. [Approved by the Governor,

April 14, 1853.]

y^j -I no An Act in addition to the Acts concerning School Districts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

School commit- In cacli towii in this commonwealth, which is now, or may
ti^^ue'^choor'^"'^' be hereafter divided into districts for schools, such districts
districts unless,

gj^^]} ]-,g discontinued at the discretion of the school committee
;

unless the inhabitants of the town, at their amiual meeting for

the choice of town officers next following the first of January,

eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and as often as once in tkree

years thereafter, shall Aote to continue the same, and the care

and management of all the schools therein shall devolve upon

said school committee, until the town, at a subsequent annual

meeting, shall otherwise direct. [Approved by the Governor,

April 14, 1853.]

/T'/i/vM 1 '^A An Act reeulating the Storage, Safe-Keeping and Sale of Fire-Works
l^nap. 10^ e

j^ jjjg (.jjy ^^ Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

„^. , . Sect. 1. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons
Chief engmeer

^^^
. , . , •

r- t> •

may ucense to j^q ]j^eep or scll any tire-works within the cit>^ oi xJoston, m any

^. ' quantity, without first having obtained from the chief engineer

of the fire department of said city a license therefor, signed

by the chief engineer or by the secretaiy of the board of en-

gineers, on which shall be written or printed a copy of the

rules and regulations by them established, relative to the keep-

ing, selling or storage of fire-works "svithin said city ; and

every such license shall be in force until the first day of INIay

next ensuing the date thereof, unless sooner annulled by the

board of engineers, and no longer, but such license may, prior

to the expiration of that term, be renewed by the chief engi-

neer or the said secretaiy, from year to year, by endorsement

Provided. thcrcou : provided, always, that the board of engineers may
rescind any such license, if in their opinion the person or per-

sons have disobeyed the law, or infringed on any rules or

regulations established by the board of engineers ; and cver)^


